
DENVER ARTS & VENUES 2020 DENVER MUSIC ADVANCEMENT FUND APPLICATION WORKSHEET  
Please use this document to help prepare for your online application. 
 
Launched in 2018, the Denver Music Advancement Fund has provided over $200,000 to support initiatives that 
advance the Denver Music Strategy and IMAGINE 2020, Denver’s cultural plan. The goal of this fund is to ensure 
that music continues to drive economic vibrancy, builds a more resilient, equitable and connected city, and 
creates positive social change through music-centered programs.  

In 2020, Denver Arts & Venues is matching funding from Illegal Pete’s, and our NEW partner, Take Note 
Colorado to provide a total of $75,000 towards these grants. 

As we respond to the COVID-19 health crisis and address racial inequities in our city, this fund continues to 
provide a platform to elevate the vital role music can play in addressing community needs and social justice. 

APPLICANT INFORMATION: 
Applicant Profile  
Name of Entity (individual, business, organization): 
Type of Entity (individual, business, organization):  
Primary Contact:  
Telephone:  
Email:  
Address:  
Council District, City & County of Denver (find yours here 
https://www.denvergov.org/maps/map/councildistricts):  
 
PROGRAM OR PROJECT INFORMATION: 
Program Details 

1) Program name:  
2) Requested funding amount:  
3) Program description and the results you hope to achieve (200 words):  
4) Is your program focused on supporting any of the following historically marginalized communities? 

Mark as many as apply: 
___ BIPOC community (Black, Indigenous and People of Color) 
___ People with disabilities 
___ LGBTQ+ 
___ Immigrants and/or Refugees 
___ Older adults 
Other: ________________ 

5) Please share how your program addresses the current health, cultural and social climate in 2020-2021 
(150 words): 

6) How will your program be implemented under the current COVID-19 related public health guidelines 
and regulations (150 words): 

7) If applicable, please summarize the mission of your business or organization (150 words):  
8) Please provide a brief list of all active partners (name, brief role, contact information):  
9) Will your program be implemented in person following public health guidelines or virtually? If in 

person, where will it take place?   
10) Please describe how the program supports diversity, equity, inclusion and access (200 words):  
11) Please share the timeline for your program:  

https://artsandvenues.submittable.com/submit/173388/2020-denver-music-advancement-fund
https://www.denvergov.org/maps/map/councildistricts


 
Attachments  

1) Please share program budget including expenses, in-kind contributions and any additional funding.  
 

2) Please upload any additional materials you feel support your program application (image, audio, video, 
etc.)  


